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KSTB LIS EHi:r
Yesterday of cotton and gold; Lirerpoot cotMemphis cotton, 11 3 He. S'cte
ton, 6
Xetc York cotton.
Orleans cotton, 11 r.
JVC.
iWtr York ohi. ll")

THE COTTON PROSPECT.

to have efforts made to procure an amendment to the national liiiking ait to allow
(auks to take seven percent, in State whre
the local laws only allowed Bix, that action

3--

H'RATIIXK I.MMCtTIIISH.
n
Wa iKi-rh. Sin. Ornct. i
Wa iim,ti . a
r
K, a.ra. (
for Tennttsee ami the tihio raUry, partly
cloudy trcitther, occasional rain, warmer
t ti ring to colder northtcet tcinds,
tout ,
stationary or rinini barometer.
..

Juljlteporta from the Galveston, Nash
till and ew Orleans Department
Complaint of Generally Cn favorable Weather in the Fir.t
and Lat, while
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KUUY, Sergeant.

The Roneral council yesterday conferred
additional and ncensary powers upon the
ht'jltu boarJ. Freighters will take notice. .
Brek the favorite and fashionable beverage in l'uris jutit now. President MacMahon
bad Jt served to his gueptn at his last state
ball.
is

eaece-rtiiil-

ton,

ia likely

to

snt to the penitentiary

b-- ;

of

MagaacbustjtN for a term of years.

Tiik New York Sun says truly that the

American people will reward Samuel J. Tilr
dn with sratitcd.; and respect. That is all.
His day lortW presidency has pasted.

Mrs. Smith ivi-- Iiit paramour, Cave Ben
nett, are un J e arrett in Jersey City, cbargedJ
with the tnuidor cf the husbmd of the former, an account of whose death appeared in
(I.its axro.
the Appeal a
l

f--

It ia believed

in Montreal that tho steam
ship Moravian, of tho Allan line, which came
Ly firs in mid ocean,
near beinpr d
with five hundred lives on board, was fired
by au incendiary.
Caa it ba that we have

another Thorns?

Tub Tobdo

Blade my that the story of
the abduction of a lady, on the plea that Khe
was inaane, froiu th; Now York Central railroad train, by two mei who outraged her, is
certainly tru, and known to be bo by certain
of the railroad employe.

The health board

is actively prosecuting

the work of cle inii:r up, disinfecting and
enforcing on rrivate premises the sanitary
regulation?.
Quarantine is rigidly enforced,
and the r.e pl feel safe and ussurt-- that they
will not be troubled with yellow-jac- k
this
year.

Captain Eaus arrived jn Washington on

Tuesday last, to settie with the secretary of
war for the firt installment of the third payment for the wovk on the jetties. lie reports
everything progressing to his Fatisfaction at
the jetties, and tajs there id a clear twenty-fofeet jof water through the South paso,
and the det'u is increasing daily. He will
not probably return to Xew Orleans until the
worst of the yl!ow-- f ver siRon is over.
ur

telegram

from New Orlt ans in regard
will be
to the progress
f the yellow-fevfound elsewhere. It ttates that the disease
is of a mild typ, though Creole children nuc-cuto it as readily as others; and that the
use of carbolic acid as a disinfectant is shortly to give place to lime. A private dispatch
states that the fever is cot bo bad as in 1870
and 1S7-- ami many think there is no more
yellow-fevthere: now than in any previous
very much.
season. The rurrc hw
A

er

J

er

Fnb-iide-

The speech of General Tom Ewing, which
is
wa print in full on ours- cond page
one that the Democrat of Shelby county will
read with pleasure. It is the clearest exposition of the "Ohio iJer." yet given to the public. It is biiinf ji of facts, tnd is instinct
with the courage of a solemn conviction.
John SUermin ao tha Radical are painted
to the life, an 1 tie rtmedijs by which the
people are to havj their wrongs righted are
clearly set forth.
-

to-da-

!

The Washington correspondent of the Ba!
timore Sun sta'.es that the Democratic con
gresnic'ual iam; aigo comui ttej has not yet
--

commenced tcliv operations, although the
have collected a little money, principally from
of congress. RepreDemocratic
sentative B'a .'kbam, of the committee, was
there on Tuesday, in consultation with some
of the other member?, bit he la't next day
for New York, wtero Lc will carry around
the hat amen,' the members of the Manhatlie
tan club and tl.e Tammany
aid that he might extend his collecting tour
to Boton, and on his return would possibly
give the "tierce Democracio" of Baltimore a
chance to contribu.
office-holder-

s.

Uklreston Department.

New Orleans, August 9. The following
i tne montnly crop report:
Galreston. The cotton exchange condensed
report from one hundred and six replies, re-

ceived from sixty-seve- n
counties: The character of the weather ha? been favorable in
fortv-fou- r
counties, and unfavorable in twenty-three.
Nice counties report ten per
cent , on? county reports fitten per cent.,
two counties report twenty per cent , and five
counties report twenty-fiv- e
per cent, of the
lands abandoned since planting, principally
in the Lorthern part of the State, in consequence of the extreme wet weather. As compared with last ypar the weather up to
this date has been more favorable in seven
counties, the same in ten counties, and less
favorable in twenty counties. The stands of
cotton are good in sixty-the counties, poor
in four counties, and compared with last year
are better in thirty-eigcounties, same in
twenty-fiv- e
counties, and worse in tour counties. Fifty-fou- r
counties report the plant
forming, blooming and boiling well, while in
thirteen counties it does not form well, and
is shedding. The present condition of the
crop is good in sixty-twcounties, and not
good iu five counties; and compared with last
year sixty-tw- o
counties report the condition
better, and five counties worse.
r

Slew Orlenua Department.
New Orleans, August 9. The cotton
exchange crop report for the montn of July
is as follow?:

Louisiana.

for IS 73 is something
and
Lungry
startling. While
g
politicians ere making a great
ado over the S'ate tax. and are trying to
make the world believe they are the promn
community,
ised saviours of this
we ill not hear a word from them about this
city tax, which amounts to a total of three
cents on the one
dollars and thirty-sevehundred dollars in the t ight eld wards, and
cent) in the new
one dollar and Bixty-on- o
wards. What is the remedy, or is there any,
against the sweeping mandamuses which
thus in so arbitrary a fashion increase the
burdens of the people, oppress merchants
and manufacturers and retard tho trade and
growth of the city? Will the mrrender of
the charter bring us permanent relief, if so,
is it the fx'st and the wixest move to make r
The bondholders are exceedingly rapacious
Can't we deal with them summarily? What
do the merchants say, they are the greatest
rtutlerers ?

The city

tax-lev-

y

office-seeke-

blood-suckin-

tax-iiddc-

n

rs

R K L ATI ON S

at
d

the Hnbieet of I'urnniuK the

9. The cabinet was
convened with reference to our
relations with Mexico. The secretary of war
has received telegrams from General O.-d- ,
asking what action he should take in case
the United fetates tmops, in following a freh
trail after a raid has been made from the
Mexican side of the river, meet with opposi
tion from the Mexican troops. This question,
together with the general aspect of affairs on
the Rio Grande as reported to the war depart
ment, was the subject ot earnest attention. It
was decided there was no reason, whatever.
why the former orders to the American forces
liquid not be lully carried cut, and the Presi
dent directed the secretary of war to tele
graph General Urd, reiterating the existing
orders with reference to protecting American
interests aud the prompt pursuit and punish-meof raiding parties. After the adjournment of the cabinet. Secretary M'Crary and
General Sherman were in consultation with
reference to the instructions to be sent to
General Ord, and a telegram will be sent to
that officer advising him of the intention of
the novernment to demand that outrages
upon its citizens shall cease, and instructing
him to carry out the provisions of the present
orders, to follow and punish raiding parties.
y

aga--

ut

EUROPEAN.

x

d:-.t- e

long-continu-

ar

three-quarte-

ht

t;

s,

e:

TIIE BANKERS'
Xatloaal Anaoelatlon Adjourned, Leaving the Heleetion or the Xtxt Place
f Sleettns In the Hands rsof the
Exeentlve Committee-Officefor the Knuu-lo- s
Year.

The Britinh House of Commons Dls- eusslas Reforms iu Asiatic Turkey
A Proposition JLnokioir to
YYtoUieii MuffraiEe

4reat ftritaln.

In

An Knslish Kitu&IIst Suspended from

hi

t'anetiona Proereaa
n
ol' tne
ConferenceThe Home Rulers
Clerical

Franco-America-

3Iovlngr, Etc.

London. August 9. In the house of com
lat night bir tattord iNorthcote said
that the government proposed to give a care
ful consideration to tho adaiitiietratial re
forms in Asiatic Turkey.
The reforms
eventually agreed upon with Turkey would
be guaranteed by a treaty.
a woman suffrage movement in BRITISn
mons

PARLIAMENT.

The radicals of South work proposfi to nominate Miss Helen Taylor for parliament at tne
general election, and thus practically raise
the question of woman suffrage.
THE HOME RULERS.

At a meeting of the executive committee

confederation,-Wednesdayof the horrte-rul- e
a resolution was passed strongly condemning
memDr. Isaac Bait, a liberal find home-rul- e
ber for Limerick, and a majority of the home-rul- e
memrs for their conciliatory policy toward the government. This is probably the
first step ia the crusauc against Dr. Butt's
leadership, which,- - indeed, is ended for all
practical purposes.
,

AN ENGLISH RITUALIST SUSPENDED.

London, August 9. Rev. Mr. Mackono-chithe incumbent of St. Albans, Hot burn,
having been suspended from his clerical functions for three years by sentence of Lord
Penzance, dean of Arches, for contempt of
court in refusing to obey a decree prohibiting
bis ritualistic practices, appealed his case
from the court of arches to tho high court of
justice. The appeal was heard this week in
the queen's bench division of the high court
of justice, and a decision was rendered yesterday in favor of appellant. The court has
issued a writ of prohibition directed against
the sentence of suspension by the court of
e,

arches.
Cockburn delivered the
Lord Chief-Justic- e
opinion, Justice Millar concurring and Justice
Lush dissenting. The Tin.es, commenting
on the judgment of the court, says: "A much
more important isue than the enf, roement
of Lord Penzance's decree is indirectly involved. A majority of the court of queen's
bench have repudiated the principies of law
established by the judgments of the judicial
committue of the privy council, and have
substantially ignored the legal authority of
that high appellate tribunal. The revocation
of the sentence passed upon Mackonochie
implies that Lord Peozance was mistaken as
to the powers of his office, and that the judiciary committee of the privy council shared
in the responsibility for his mistake. Are we
to uuderstand that a 6ingie division of the
high court of justice can or will set aside the
law as settled by a tribunal of independent
jurisdiction, hitherto enjoying univeraal respect for the importance and value of its decisions? To this extent the lord chief justice
at "least is prepared to go. To stop bhort of
it would be, he affirms, dereliction of judicial

duty."

THE FRANCO AMERICAN COMMERCIAL
FERENCE.

CON-

Paris, August 9. The Franco-America- n
commercial conference, after considerable
discussion, adopted the project for a commercial treaty which was partly summarized
yesterday. The project pro; oses the abolition of the French prohibitive laws and the
reduction of French and American duties
thirty to fifty per cent. The greatest rertuc
tion is upon wines and silks, the tariff upou
which is recommended to be arranged on a
slid'ng scale for three years. The adoption
of the project was greeted with loud applause.
--

Fifteen Daring Tramps.
San Francisco, August 9. A Stockton
dispatch says that fifteen tramps attempted

to board the west bound train last evening,
and being driven off by the train hands the
tramps assaulted the hands with clubs and
stones, and the leader fired two shots without
effect at the tear breakman.
The latter returned the fire, inflicting a wound from which
The brakeman was
the tramp died
exonerated by the coroner's jury and discharged from custody by the police judge.
A Yuma dinpatch faya that the apprehension of an Indian out oreak is subsiding, but
the patrol ia .still kept up. Two companies
of United States troops are en route from
Arizona.
to-d-

-

n,

Fol-li- s,

Cincinnati; II. E. Garth, Memphis; J. N.
Vance, Wheeling, and N. B. Stykes, Madi-

son, Wisconsin.
The

reported on the proposition

NOT SWUMi INTO ETERNITY.

'tt. Twoot theirf were injured slightly, but
other two were uahnrr. Mvibafd K
rtnle dtiviug in a buggy in He George Howell, Colored, who was to be
Hanged at (Ireenevllle, Yesterday, for
eastern part of the town, was Uon
H
over a precipice soap; thirty fe:f.
the Murder of Joseph Mariin, in
and horse were tl'gnt.iy injure I. Unn man
December, l77,is
swept out cf
had three small dwelling-hou.ertstence. Barns were lifteu cuarol toe hay
for Thirly i);iys.
stanuii.g
contained therfiu and the latter
Ihe roofs of innumerable hcue:i were liken
off. The rai'ro.id tracks were uot disturbed
trains are running as usonl. Little John
Houses anil Barns Destroyed and Fences and
Hoey, aged twelve yeMd, tearmr that ire
tiaiiis would be delayed, rue on hcis bi.ck
Swept Away Lightning Increases
six miles to Merideu to get im'iieal help. On the Gallows be Reiterates a State
the Terrors, and a Flood of
At a late hour the selectmen telegraphed
meut Made at tlie Time f bis Arrest,
Governor Hubbard asking that the local mi
Water Takes S hat it and
that lie Murdered his Victim at
litia company be called out to give aid.
the Wind lias Left
At midnight a complete hbt ot the dead in
the Instigation of his Famthe Plains schoolhouse is as follows: Tnomas
ily His Warning.
Cashin
d his stepmother, Mrs. Maria
Boyle; v irad
wife and a
son- .irs. Margaret Mooney, her son,
The Destruction at Wallingford, ConnecMo v.ey, wife and two children. MatJohn
of
ticut List
Men, Women and Chilthew nnd Nellie; Mrs. Joseph Huldy and
to the Appeal.
dren Killed Some Awful Examb,b,"Ir. Kdward Jones and l lughter, Special
August 9. On Fridayrt)e-cemb'Mary; Kate Coughlin. Patricir O'Neill and
Greeseville,
ples of- Sudden Death A
two young children, John and Patrick; Mrs.
23, 1377, near Fullen's Depot, in
In adMichael Tooply and Fred Littlewood.
Dreadful Array
Greene county, a foul and most atrocious
dition, Mrs. John Lynch is dead, and has
Details.
been carried home, and the children noted in murder was committed. Joseph Martin had
a former dispatch as severely wounded, died. returned from Rheatown about dusk, had
The deatli list at most will not exceed thirty. eaten supper and was sitting in his parlor,
The tornado was conhued in length to two surrounded by his family (Martin sitting in
Toronto, August 9. Dispatches from va- miles, aud about a quarter of a mile in width.
rious paits of Ontario report a severe thun-UNo deaths by lightning. John Padden is re- front of the fireplace, a daughter on either
,
accompanied by hail, ported dead; also, several children, whose aide, a son iu the back part of the rKm), when
and
bodies have been taken home by friends. a shot burst through the window, striking
aud doing a great deal of damage.
The Worst Ever Known at 9Ierlden, The damage to proprty is estimated at one him in the ear and tearing away his jaw.
Conn.
hundred thousand dollars.
Martin at once sprang out and ran through
Meriden.Conn., August 9. The severest
All 4 long the Coast.
his
field in the direction of the house of Thos.
storm of thunder, lightning, rain and wind
Reports
9.
from
various
August
Boston,
ever known in Meriden occurred this evening points in this State and New Hampshire, Stokes, a neighbor of his, crying loudly for
between five and seven o'clock:. The new particularly along the coast, indicate that the help. Stoke9 heard the noise and met Marshop of Bradley & Hubbard was badly damwas the severest of the se.ison,
storm
aged about the roof. Many chimneys and causing great damage.
At Gloucester a tin about half way. Martin was accompanied
trees were blown down, but no lives lost.
schooner was struck by lightning aud three by his son and a negro boy, George Howell by
Church s and Dwellings Demolished at of the crew prostrated. At Haverhill fences, name, who had lived with him for six or
tVuilinKford, Connecticut.
trees and chimneys were blown down. The seven montns.
told the negro and
Hartford, Conn., August 9. This after- pumping-statioof tho Silver Hill aqueduct his son to go back to
the house and see what
noon, about, six o'clock, a tornado struck the company was completely demolished.
At
village of Wal'ingford, demolished the old Newburg two men were struck and seriously become of the children. Martin was (aken
Catholic church on the plains, nnd then levinjured. At Woburn Josiah Lee, the
to Stokes's house, a physician summoned,
eled some twenty houses in Wallace's row.
was instantly killed, and Mrs.
Other houses were moved and injured. Go- Pat Clarke and Mrs. Michael King were also and was thought not to be fatally injured.
ing up the hill the tornado dashed to the struck and severely burned. Several build- Stakes, at Martin's suggestion, about mide
ground a
brick
ings were more or less damaged. At Fitch-bur- g night, went to Martin's house, and found out
and then passed over the hill, snapsusthirteen houses and barns were struck that the negro had fiVd. This aroii.-eping big elm trees as if they were mere reeds, by lightning, and some animals killed. At
Howell.
died
picion
Martin
against
four
at
aud laying prostrate telegraph poles. Sev- Lawrence, Andover and Lowell many buildo'clock Saturday morning. Howell boarded
eral persons were killed and many wounded,
ings were damaged by the lightning. Washand the village authorities have sent to Meri- outs are reported on many railroads, and all the night freight-traiand went to the residen for doctors.
trains eistare more or less delayed. At Mandence of a Mr. Mitchell, the father-in-laof
JKailwajs and Turnpikes Impassable. chester, New Hampshire, several houses were Martin, and informed Martin's wife, who was
Waterton, N. Y., August 9. Trains over struck and one or two oeraons injured.
the local roads hereabouts, stopped by the
At Portsmouth, New Hampshire, a schoon- waiting at ber father s to hear of the shooting.
storm last night, are not expected to be runer was struck otf Boon Island and split from She and the negro returned home about
ning again before to morrow night. The stem to stern and sunk near the Wentworth twtlve o'clock Saturday, when Howell was
turnpikes are impassable, owing to the de- hotel. Four cattle were instantly killed in a sworn as a witness by the jury of inquest.
struction of the bridges.
Whole helds of pasture. The shock was severely felt ;.t the
grain, corn and other products were wholly hotel, and several persons were aft ;cteJ. At Thereupon a searching
rained; the grain harvested and stacked was Exeter, New Hampshire, several houses and brought out the fact and made him confess
swept away by the flood. One man of this barns were damaged. At StraLham three to have threatened Martin's life, on the even
city, awakened by his bed becoming wet, barns were struck and burned, together with ing or me rnurner, to Martin s aaugnter,
found the front door of the house open and their contents. At Milford much damage
water two feet deep on the floor, and a cradle was done to trees, crops and fences. stating to her that he had come within an
containing a baby asleep floating around. In A
barn wns also burned with its inch of sticking an at in his head in the
some places live stock was swept awav and stock and implements. From Keene nnd woods. The investigation of the jury was
lost. The lightning was almost continuous several other points in the State more or less adjourned, to meet at Rheatown at three
and painfuiiy vivid. The storm last night damage is reported. At Clarenden, v
prevented the meetiag this morning of the
a barn was burned with the hay, grain o'clock. Oa the way up, and while at dinner
Thousand-Islan- d
at B. C. Marshall's, W. T. Mitchell said:
park camp.
live
stock. At boutn Rnyaltan,
and
a large barn, with the hay and live- "George, I wonder that you were not afraid
Considerable Damage Done at It ye
Beach, A. II.
stock, were burned. Other damage is reti shoot Martin at the time you did, for fear
Boston, August 9. A succession of show- ported.
hitting one of the children." George reof
heavy
ers, accompanied by
as large a3 walnuls
thunder and eharp
At Maiden
lightning, visited this section
and fell, doing great damage to the crops. The sponded : "Oh, I'm a good tliot. I took aim
considerable damage wrs done.
lightning struck the house of Mrs. Mary at the butt of his ear, and I knew I would
At Rye Beach, New Hampshire, at noon a C'ark, and instantly killed her daughter, Mrs. bring him." Howell then freely confessed
terrific sto m is reported. It was quite wide, Maud Chapman. At Cambridge much damnnd at some places in its path whole sec' ions age was done by the
At NahaDt the murder to W. T. Mitchell and D. C.
if woodland w re blown down. The bridge and Lynn several houses were struck by Duties, stating to thetii that it was underut Bathing Beach was swept away, chimneys lightning, and a number of persons pros- stood in the family that Martin was to be
were demolished, dwellings were flooded trated.
killed, and that he was to do it. He said he
and wrecked, aid less substantial buildings
had made up his mind to kill him for a month
were gutted. A boarding-hous-- !
CATCHING KEARNEY.
near Bathor move, that airs. Martin naa nired nun to
ing Beach was blown down, and N. E. Cate's
do the deed, promising him to bake some
boarding-houson the beach was cut in two.
and that his sou Robert had ofAcres of woodland have not a standing stick, Ills Brilliant Eulogy on Ben Butler as
fered him two calves and a pig if he would
d
Savarre,"
the "White-Plume- d
and but few chimneys in the track of the
kill his father. Howell states that when
storm remain. At Cape Vincent, New York,
from Tom Fitch, of
Martin requested him to return to the house
Han Francisco.
in the storm last night, the Presbyterian and
and see after the children, he entered tne
Catholic churches, the railroad warehouse
house and put the gun away, and tbat Marand a dwelling were much damaged by lightNew York, August 7. A Herald San tin's daughter Margaret gave him a clean
ning. The storm on the St. Lawrence was
Francisco special says: Kearney's debate at shirt and told him he had better leave the
terrible. Tne telegraph lines were all prosBoston has been looked forward to here with country. This the family deny. Robert says
trated, no trains arrived
and barns great
interest. It was rumored before hia that Howell did not enter the bouse, but
filled with grain were burned. At Belleville,
In support of
(stopped at the
d
Ontario, to day,
aud lightning did departure that parties here were preparing
much damage to houses, barns and outlying speeches for his eastern audiences. He re- 'this theory the gun was found at daygrain, while in Toronto three houses were pudiated the very thought of such humilia- light, leaning agninst the
tion, and affirmed his determination to be Iu support of Howell's statement it was
considerably injured by the lightning.
guided by pure, unadulterated, sound inspira- proven that he did have on a clean shirt at
The Destruction at Wallingford.
To the consternation of his admirers the June term of the circuit court, when
Wallingford, Conn , August 9 A ter- tion.
his speech in Boston comes over the wires, Howell was put upon his trial. After three
rible tornado passed over Wallingford about radiating
science and eloquence which days of argument the jury returned a verdict
six o'clcck this evening, and blew over houses, is perfectlywith
bewildering.
His grand eulogy of guilty, and the court sentenced George
degreatest
uprooted tree3 and caused the
textually from Howell to be hung by the neck until dead, on
was
of
General
Butler
taken
vastation. It is estimated that the killed will Tom Fitch, the
orator and
the ninth day of August. The prisoner was
number at present at least twenty, while the
of Nevada, on the occasion of calm and quiet this morning, lie was visited
wounded will reach twice that number. Telratification meeting of Hayes and by the brothers of the deceased, to whom he
egraph wires and poles were bio vn down, the
Wheeler, held June 21, 1876. fo console the still averred that the family kuew all about
making it impossible to communicate directly wounded
Fitch the transaction. In a statement which he
of Speaker Blaine.
with New Haven, or south, or Meriden, or said: "Let spirit
give a brief utterance to the prepared for the scaffold, he says: "Looking
Hartford to the north. Word was finidly sent feelings of me
many thousands of earnest Re- back over my shoit career, I see a lesson
by the up seven o'clock train to the two lat- publicans, etc.,
send a message of love which speaks in thunder tones to the young
ter places, and on the next down express, and greetmg to and
who is lesser than Machim
men of my race. Young inerj, young colored
t
which leaves Meriden at
seven beth yet greater, fiery yet unconquerable,
the
men especially, heed the voice of one now
o'clock,
came a number of physicians Rupert of
d
debate, tho chivalrous
going into the tnub or.e who stands shiverThe greatest excitement
and help.
Navarre of the p'atfoim, the
ing upju the brink of the lone river. Ob, I
prevails, aud the wildest rumors are afloat as
d
leader, and beg of you, take warning by my
statesman,
ttte.
to the loss of life. The tornado was congallant, glorious Blaine." Take cut Do not run heedlessly from the parental roof.
fined to a belt cf territory about half a mile gifted,
Blame and put in Butler and then you have Do not commence a wild, tramping, roving
wide, and the whole loss of life took place on Kearney's
eulogy iu.Fneuil.
life. Be content to remain at home. Do not
about n quarter of a mile
the
murmur at those who are older and wiser.
north of the railroad station, near the line of
EAST ST. LOUIS.
Born in Lagrange, Georgia, in October, 1861,
the Niw York, New Haven and Hartford
both of my parents were slaves. I lived at
railroad. At six o'clock, while the men were
Atlanta six or seven
ar3, and came with
leaving the factories, a gentle rairv began to Mayor Bowman Crjoiacd from Premy father to Smyrna, Georgia, and, taken
fall, and soon increased to a perfect deluge,
siding over the Ueaeral Law Counwith a roving spirit, visited Cartersville and
while almost continuous and vivid lightning
as
cil,
major
Position
his
but
Dalton, Georgia; Cleveland, Knoxville and
illuminated the darkness of the sky as bright
Kemains In Mtatu Quo.
Bribtd. Tennessee, and different points in
aa day, and the thunder rolled with increasVirginia. In November, 1S76, I returned to
ing deafening roar. Without warning, a torDepot, I
nado, with hail and rain swept across the
St. Lours, August 9. In the case of the Tennessee, and, stopping at Fullen'sto Joseph
northern part ot the town, from west to east, application for injunction bylhe charter city in a week or two hired myself
the murdered man. I discovered a
and
eventbing moveable in its track council of East St. Louis, to erjoin Mayor Martin,
misundeistanding between Martin and bis
was carried away. It seemed to last but a Bowman, the general law city councilmen,
they had frequent wrang-lingmoment, but its results were frightful. Afterand all the city officers elected at the general family, and
and Martin bad threatened to kill his
ward a light rain fell, but this soon ceased, law election last April from further perme
and ate get o'clock the moon shone brightly forming the functions of their various offices, wife. Mrs. Martin came to me and told
that Martin had threatened to kill me and
down upon a scene of desolation. By acta a! Judge Mott, of the circuit court,
aud that I had better kill Martin, promising
count forty dwelling houses were demolished, granted the injunction and required the comcakes if I would do so; Bob promand at least fifty barns. The following are plainants to enter into five thousand dollars me some two
calves and a pig. The scaffold
me
among the killed, nearly all by houses fallbonds.
The injunction does not inteifere ising
known as "Gallows
ing: In the plains echoolhouse, on the chil- with Mr. Bowman as mayor of the city, as was erected in a place five
persons had
or
dren's desks, lay the bodies of Mrs. Margaret he was legally elected to that office prior to Hollow," where four Howell
is the first perpreviously hanged.
M wney, John Mocney and wife, Matthew
the general law eltction last spring, but it son
to be hiinged in Greene county since 1368.
Mooney,
Child. Tracy and wife, prevents him from presiding over the general
He is a jove the . average of his race in inMrs. Jas. Hal Jy and infant child, Frederick
law council or in any way performing the telligence,
and has not deviated in his stateLi'.tlewood, Airs, John B yle and Mrs. John functions of an alderman.
All the other
Lynch, making twelve in ail, besides John officers and the appointees of the general ment of the crime, though frequent efforts
have been made to get him to contradict himCashin, aged sixteen; a young daughter law council are enjoined absolutely. The inof Robert Sanders, and Robert Daily's child, junction also requires the general law council self.
THREATS.
A DISAPPOINTMENT
Mrs. E. Downes, Katie Coughhn, aged
to deliver up all official papers, documents
Six thousand people assembled to witness
Patrick O'Neil's child; John Hayden, and books, and all property belonging to the
aged sixteen, are all that are certainly amoug city now in their possession, to the charter the hanging of Howell, but to. the astonishminutes
the killed, and it is possible one or two more
What effect this action of the court ment of every f erson, at thirty-fiv- e
pre am,ng the ruins. In additioh, Patrick will have upon Mayor Bowman and his adaiter eleven o'clock this morning the sheriff
O'Neil had his head and shoulders badly cat; herents i3 not known at this writing, but received a dispatch from Governor Porter
Mary Healy, aged sixteen, is dying; John judging from the past it is believed that the postponing the execution. The action of the
Clyne, aged forty, had his arm broken; John Bowmanites will stand out until the supreme governor has excited disgust, and fears are
Cashin, aed sixteen, had his skull fractured; court has passed upon their application for a entertained that the prisoner will be lynched
J ihn Pauen ani wile were badly wounded; rehearing ot the Stephens case and the ordr
Tom Marshall was shot at sundown by a
Henry Saunders had his leg broken; Mary for a supersedeas.
dyman named Davis. Tne mayor has doubled
Rourk,
aged fourteen,
Ann
is
Washington Items.
tr.e police force.
ing; Mrs. Coughhn was badly injured;
Washington, August 9. Senator Thur-maMary Tra;y, wounded; John, son of Fred
A RESPITE.
has left for Ohio. He wilt make a poLittiewooi', dying; tour of Thomas
Special to the Appeal.
family, wounded; two women in litical speech at Hainiiton, Tuesday.
Nashville, August 9. Governor Porter,
Representative Luttrell has had a fuil confamily, wounded; Charles
John Munsoa
Parmelee, leg hurt; Michael Keily, wounded sultation with the President on the Chinese at a quarter past ten o'clock this morning,
internally; Henry Jones, hurt about the question, and is satisfied with the view the received the following dispatch from Greene-villhead; Patrick Coughlin aud Patrick O'Neil President takes. Mr. Luttrell, who is strong
"A poor negro child is t be sacrificed
and child, injuries unknown; Lawrence anti Chinese, says that after the Chinese em- here
about twelve o'clock on the galbassy
reach
city
this
and
badly,
Downes, injured
have an interchange
and daughter dying.
Reason
lows.
and the mercy of God require
opinions
of
with
the President, and ascertain
There are many others whose names could
not be ascertained. The scene was a memor- exactly how he stands, they will be satisfied that he have an opportunity to lay the facts
able one. The wooden houses were carried that eome limitation must be made in the fully before ycur excellency. Please give us
clear off from their foundation, from a few emigration of their couutrymeu to the United time to present the cause truthfully to you.
feet to one eighth of a mile. In the line States, which now contains by far too many
All christians here join us in the reauest of a
of the tornado nothing was left standing, of them for its good.
and on each side of its trck lesser damage Opening
respite of thitty deays for Gor.je Howell.
Krpahlican
of
the
Campaign Please order Sheriff William White, of
was done, chimneys, especially, suffering.
In Iudluuu.
The Catholic church, wooden, and the new
Richmond, Ind.. Anguat 9. Lyceum ball Greene county, to hold up the sentence for
brick high school were totally demolished.
was comfortably filled
to listen to thirty days. Please reply immediately. We
The top of the brick factory, of Wallingspeech of the Republican camopening
the
ford community, was carried away, rires paign in Iudian i. After music by
dispatch
tho band, are your dutiful servants." The
were communicated to the ruins in many C. B. Walker, chairman of
was signed by W. F. Yaidly. one of the gov
Wayne
the
comicasts by lamps and stoves, and but for the ty central committee in' rolled Gner.il Benernor's opponents iu tiie last gubernatorial
rain the horror of the ulf tir would have been jamin Harrison, of Iadiaaapoiis, who adrace, and fourteen other colored men.
greatly increased. A youth named Mathew
dressed the assembly.
Tiie governor says this dispatch got close
Mooney was standing on the railroad
to him, and touched his heart. It had all
track and was struck by the tornado.
ratal steamboat Explosion.
the simplicity ot a prayer, and was full of
up fifty feet away,
He was picked
Columbus, Miss , August 9. The Fanny pathos. The very affecting pttitions which
beheaded.
Mrs.
almost
Huldy
had W., a little steamer oa tho Bivb':e r.ver, ex- bad previously been presented gave but
her child in her arms when picked up; both ploded her boiler to day near W iverly. The meager information relative to Howell1!
were dead and almost scalped. Fred
captain and engineer we fatally injured, and crime, and he did not believe then that he
was picked up on the side of the road, eight others badly scalded.
could do otherwise than let the law take its

The St. Lawrence ami t'onnecticnt River
Valleys and the New England Coast
Visited by a Devastating Morm,
Destructive of Life and
Property.

til

from Ohio.

London, August 9: Bj!hon withdrawn
from the Bank of England on balance tc
day, was thirty thousand pounds.
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course. His dispatch granting a respite wan
received at Greenrville just before the preparations were made to take Howell to the gallows. Five thousand people had gathered at
Greeneville. many coming from Western Virginia. The governor's dispatch was read before this assembly, from wbKh rose immense
apphtuse for the goe nor, whws action wkb
.
heartily approved by all
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acknowledge that it is difficult for us to believe that these children, doubly Oceanians,
both by reason of their Lirth and race, should
Can it be that we
be victims ot yeliow-tevehave some other malady prevalent among us ?"
Sister Loyola
a native ot Pittsourg,
died at St. Simon's school yesterday, of

Alat-Lhcws- 's

e:

to-d- ay

to-ni- ht

TB1F

r.

La-.vle-

yellow-

-fever.

Four new cases of fever were repoitel today at Port Eads. Dr. Stone, with two experienced nurses, who arrived there this
morning, says the cases there are yellow-feve- r,
and the worst in his experience. The
jet'y officials report that there are twenfy-eigmen there to take care of the property
and assist in nursing the sick.
ht

Indian Affairs.
Helena, Mont., August 9 Theie

is no

truth in the report that
band of
BannocVs had left the agency with hostile inescort
tent. They are proceeding under
of United btates troops to the buffalo country. It is claimed that there are no provisions at the agency, and they have been subsisting on rabbits and squirrel.
One of the
Indians was shot and killed at a ranche at
Beaver Head canon for stealing, by a party
Conwho was on the lookout for the thief.
siderable excitement was thus caused through
the uncertainty as to how the Bannocks might
regard the deed.
was noticed of
the occurrence, and on seeing the remains of
the thief, said: "He was a bad Indian; buiv
him."
len-Days- 's

t'-.-

Science hol the lightning- in her hand. t"b..t v
once tlie terror of millions lit novlUc nuni.striHA,'
of other millions. What killed, now curt,
curative aivl rustorativc ag'l i
iricily, a a irrau'l
not equalled by any other element or medicine i ii.c:
of I iic heiiUnff art. Unless the vital
hus
tlio boUy, restoration by muaiia of cloctri ay is
possible, lb is tho last resort of ull pliysiciai a and
Mirxi'ons in tHispundo'l animation, nud his succeeded
in restoring muscular action and lile when tlie breatii
t.to body. The value of this great,
hud ap;:ir:.'Uti
clement in tne treatment of sneh disciis us Kheunia-tiVur.ilvsls, St. Vitus Iancet IiifLamuaution of tlio
etc.,
Kidnevs,
remains unquestioned by tuo hlphet
medical authorities. Bnt how apply it toar.y part of
tae bodv rantinnoualy,, conveniently, unci
The invention of Collins Voltaic
this great popolarwanuajd furnfelu.i'listcr meets
to millions of unhappy Invalids in Sv parted,
clctrimj'
a inn liner as to challenge the a'lmlra'ioncf the rm :lical
faculty. Collin V Voltaic IMnsters co:i tcf eiK er
and zinc plates carefully attached tog Uu.r cad ImLci:.:l
bedded in a highly Medicated nasi! r.
Pnins, Lameness Soreness, uinbncsj, VTctikuesa a. id
lntiamma ion of tlie Lumr.
K.ldmvs - rplc.
Itoivelt liladder, near', ami Muscles. CoITi.V
Pluntor re the most speedy, taf. rnd e;!Vet t
remedy ever oiiered Urn attlic.u.d and ::ro warranted
p ;i(ic.
before
Fuperior to every otht-Sold by nil Wholesale aad KetJ.l
Vrice, 25 com.
DrueifiPts throughout t?m United states and t2u:.d.is,
and by WEEKS & FOTTEE, i'ruprietors, liostou. AiJi
for and insist upon having
1
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NATUltAL

Railway Accident.
Chicago, August 9. The passenger-trai-

on the Chicago, Qiincy and Burlington railroad, coming north, at Riverside, this mornwhich was switched
ing, struck a milk-traion a side-trac- k
at that point. Several pel -sons were injured, but none seriously, except
Holden, the baggage-man- ,
who had both legs
broken. The cause of the accident was a misplaced switch.
n,

Mineral Water!
HIGHLY EFFERVESCENT.

APPROVED by the A carfetnir de Mftleci neot France,
and its sale In France authorized by special order ot
the Frencn Government.
Recommended by the highest MEDICAL AUTHORa Boy Killed by a Boiler ITIES
Three Hen andKxplosion.
In New York as
" A delightful beverage."
" Far suppit'T to Vicliy. Seltzer, or any other."
Sun bury, Pa., August 9. By the explo" Most grateful and refreshing."
sion of a boiler in the saw-miof John
" Absolutely pure
wbnlesome; superior to all
Gross, at Shamokin dam, the proprietor, for dally ue; free and
irom all the objections urged
Chas. Elliott, engineer, and Chas. Freymey-e- r, against Croton and artificially aerated waters "
' Impregnated only with lis own gas."
a boy, were instantly killed, and Wess
" Useful and very agreeable."
Freyaieyer, Isaac Fedder and another man,
" Healthful and well suited for Dyspepsia and
cases of acute disease,"
were probably fatally injured.
" Mildly antacid; agrees well with dyspeptics and
where there Is a gouty diathesis."'
" By far the most agreeable, atone or mixed with
wine; useful in Catarrhs of Stomach or Bladder, and
Notice to Consignees.
in Gout."
" Not only a luxury, but a necessity.
by the Str. GRAND TOWKK, on
To be had of all Wine Merchants. Grocers. DrugTHE freight
aud on the Lee W barf boat, must all be gists
Mineral Water Dealers throughout the
taken away on SATURDAY, August lOtn. to make unitedand
States, and wholesale by
room tor COLORADO, arriving SUNDAY, Aug. 1 UU.
AD. bTQHM, cup'L
Y & CO.,
ll

U.F. Cavanagh&Co.
DEALERS IN

It Alt
FBEU'fi SOLE
IEAGENTS,

Warren K- t- New York.
Every genuine bottle bears the registered
yellow pictorial label of the
APOLLINARIS COMPANY (LIMITED), LONDON
Nor. 41 and 43

COFFEE!
TEA!
SPICES!

w

3
's j

at-

J&sr

The

fafet medicine to have about the house

at all times is

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.

To TheTrade!
J

AM now

prepared to sell, at wholesale and retail.

Furniture and Mattresses

lower than ever before sold In the city. Ordersf 'ira
country dealers especially solicited.
WM. K. THIXTON (IRVINO BLOCK),
No. yfirt Second strt

Xew Series!

Xew Seriesl

Xew Series!

to-da- y
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n.

yellow-t'eve-

sand-plain- s,

n;

substitute for all kinds of stimulants. It
promptly relieves Dyspepsia. Oppression
after Eating, and every wpecies of
corrects all disturbances of the
Stomach and Bowels, prevents sickness from
chap go of food, water, or climate, cures
Cramps and Pains, breaks up Colds. Chills,
and Fevers in one night. It promotesper-spiratiorestores the circulation, warms,
strengthen s, and inyi gore-tethe body, quiet
the mind and nervonBforces. and induces
rsfreshingsleep. Fortho young, tho aged,
rnd the infirm, cn land or sea, under all
and conditions, this grand
health stands withoutan equal in. the
vast and bulky catalogue of the materia
medics. Beware of diluted and worthless
irxiitations rfcommentied,by dealers for purposes of gain. Meyer forget to ask for and
insist upon having

has
instructed to hold Texas mail until
the restrictions at Little Rock and other points,
because of
ate removed.
The Fever Continues to Mpread at New
Orleaa.
New Orleans, August 9. The yellow-fevcontinues to spread, and is well distributed throughout the first and second districts,
with occasional cases in other quarters of the
city. The board of health continue the use of
carbolic acid as a disinfectant, but wilt try
lime in a few days, Mr. J. C. Clark, general
manager of the Jackson road, having preof fresh burnt linio.
sented ten
are also being perfected for irrigating the city by flushing the gutters with
river water. The hopes of the health officers
of checking the disease by carbolization seem
to be weakening.
This city is generally conceded to be in a filthier condition than lor fifSAiiFORD'S JAMAICA GINGER
teen years; in fact, since General Butler bad
it cleansed. The fever prevailing here is of a
Bold by all Wholesale nnd Retail DniinrisH
mild type, and the board of health have depnd Dealers in Mcdicino throuxv-ou- t
Grocers,
cided to continue the quarantine against vessels from infected ports, on the ground that a
tho TJnired States and Cnnadaa. Price,
more malignant virus might be introduced.
SO cents per bottle. WEEKS & POTTEH.
The Bee, complaining of the withdrawal
from publication by the board of health of General Agents and Wholesale Druggists,
bulletin of new cases, ob- Boston, Mass.
the yellow-fevserves in regard to the death register: "These
reports relate only to the mortality caused by
yeilow fever; at least they are given as such.
an.'"?;
Although including some very strange cases
of death for exa uple, deaths of children
born here and of Creole parentage we must

great-h-arte-
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BRANDY,

Is a deliciouR, harmless, and strengthening

New caies,
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forty four; deaths,
T. xas Malls to Remain

us
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AND FRENCH

Indi-goatio-

Orleans, Auvat
twel--

New

white-plumesaga-cio-

Singer

Jamaica

R.

Increased Xamber of Xew Cases
Jiw Orleans Texas Mails to Remain there I ntll the Quarantine Blockade Is
Raised.
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J. Lockland, St. Louis; Daniel J.

where lie was killed by a Hying t'ir.l r as In
wns coming from work. Four ft male-- , icla
tivea of John Munson, np town, w re buried
in the cellar of their house when it w.c blown
down, nnd it tor k a Joint while M get tb'in
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Saratixia, August 9. The Bankers' national association adjourned
The executive council will select the place of meeting for next year. Chicago is eipected to be Four Persons lniarrd by Kailway Accident.
chosen. Alexander Mitchell, president of the
New York, August 9. An accident ocManae and Fire insurance company and the
Bank of Milwaukee, was elected president of curred on the Manhattan Beach railroad yesthe association; James D. Yerruilye, presi- terday, in which four persona were injured,
dent of the Merchants national bank of New viz: Miss Elizabeth Johnson, of Cuicago; Mr.
York,
The execot.ve council Parsons, Rev. liir. Hicks and Mm. Fash, of
includes J. D. Hayes,
of the New York. None were seriously hurt.
Merchants and Manufacturers national bank
A Deadly Blow from the Khoulder.
ot Detroit; Lyman J.Gage, cashipr of the
Cincinnati, August 9. Djring the DemFirst national bank of Chicago; William G.
Herman
Dehler, president of the National Exchange ocratic primary election
bank of Columbu. Ohio; Samuel Merrill, Bisack and D. Devoto, two delegates, became
president of the Citizens national bank of involved in a quarrel and Davoto struck BibesMoinef ; Charles Parsons, president ot the sack on the temple with his fist, killing him
State savings association of St. Louis; 11. H. instantly.
Camp, cashier of the First national bank of
Male or SI, 200,000 Ounces of Wiiver.
Milwaukee; Logan C. Murray, cashier of the
San Francisco, August 9. The Nevada
Kentucky national bank of Louisville; Wilbank has sold twelve hundred thousand
liam A. Morrison, president of the First naounces of fine silver to the government, to
tional bank of Indianapolis; J. B. M'Millan,
be delivered at the mint to day. The price
cashier of the Mobile savings bnnki Augustus II. Moss, president of the First national paid is the London rate with cable exchange,
bank of Sandusky; H. Milliard, cashier of the payable in standard dollars.
Omaha national bank.
a Hallway ConducAmong the
are William II. Fatal Accident totor.
Pratt, Moble; Logan H. Roots, Littl Hock;
Louisville, August 9. J. C. Douny, forChauncey B. Blair, Chicago: F. A. W. Pavis, merly
conductor on the Baltimore and Ohio
Indianapolis; F. II. Griggs, Davenport, Iowa; railroad,
fell otf a freight train, of which he
John P. Mulvane, Topka, Kansas; John W. was brakeman.
and was literally cut to pieces,
Procter, Danville, Kentucky; Henry P. Bild-winight. The a;cideut occurred on the
Detroit; Horatio Thomson, St. Faul; last
Louisville and Nashvillejline.
Deceased was
to-da- y.
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school-hous-

prise eighty-fou- r
replies from thirty-sioarivhes, dating from July 27th to August
being July
4th inclusive, the average
'SUt. Fifty per ceot. represent the weather
sine? 1st as unfavorable, and the same numbers as favorable, thi lowlands generally suffering from too much rain, causing the plant
to shed; from this coudition, also, the plant
at the close of July did not compare favorably with that fit the samo period last year.
The stand averages about the same as last
season. In about half of the parishes the
plunt is forming, blooming and boiling well,
but the other parishes all complain of the
shedding caused by too much rain. Fully
three per cent, of the lands put under cultivation in cotton in this State have been
Several parishes report the apabandoned.
pearance of worms, but no damage has as yet
resulted. On the whole, the present condition and prospects of the crop in Louisiana
are not so favorable as last season.
Minsissippi.
Our correspondence
from
embraces one hundred and
thirty-thre- e
replies, from thirty-o- n ! counties,
average date July 31st. The weather since
July 1st has been decidedly unfavorable,
more especially during the firbt two weeks.
Owing to continued rains in most of the
counties, an average of five per cent, of the
lands planted in cotton since the beginning
Cora-pare- d
of the season have been abandoned.
with last year, f rom the beginning of
the season to the close of July, the weather
has not been so favorable. Some injury to
stands has been sustained through freeing the
fields of grass, but on the whole, though not
good, they may lie considered as fair. About
one-ha- lf
of our correspondents report that
the plant is not blooming and forming well;
the other half state the reverse. As a general thing, the bottom crops are poor, aud a
large percentage of the lands abandoned are
of this description. The crops are partially
grassy, though much bas been done to improve them since the rains erased in many
sections. Smith, Claiborne, Copiahand end
Covington counties report the appearance of
the worm, but no damage as yet.
Arkansas. Our reports from this State
embrace forty replies, covering twenty-on- e
counties, with average date of July '81st.
The weather since July 1st has been good,
but from the commencement of the season np
to t'.e close of July has been less favorable
than during the same period last year. Of
lands p'anted in cotton in this State, an average of five per cent, have been abandoned
on account of the
rains. The
stands are about a fair average, and the plant
is blooming and boiling well. The present
condition of the crop is hardly as good as lafct
year.
IW'aahvllle Department
Nashville, August 9. The report of the
Nafhvilte department to the national cotton
exchange shows twenty replies.
Middle Tennessee. Sixteen report favorable weather since July 1st, four unfavorable;
only four report ten per cent, of Unds
nine say the stands ure ab.iut the
same as last year, three much better and
eight not so good; eighteen eay the plants
are foimiag and boiling well, and two indifferent; fifteen say the crop is better thaa last
year, five not so good. The dry weather during the month was of great advantage in
preventing weeds.
replies from North AlaOf twenty-fiv- e
bama, twenty say that the weather is hot
and dry, and five favorable; no lands are
abandoned; seventeen show better stands
than last year; eight not so good; all say the
plant is blooming and boiling well; twelve
report the crop better than last year; eeveu
about same as last year, and six not in as
good condition; some complaint of ruat, but
not general.
The bureau of agriculture reports forty-fopercent, as the averand
age yield of woeat for the State, lhecorn
crop was rarely ever better, and the average
per
for the State is reported at eighty-eigcent.; the tobacco crop seventy two and
the average of the cotton crop at
eighty-on- e;
pea crop, ninety-eighBrasses,
one hundred and two; clover, one hundred;
ninety-fivmillet, eighty-one- ;
Iri-- h
potatoes, one hundred and four;
hayjerop, eighty-fivsweet-potatoe-

1

-

Washington, August
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Tr-icy-

reeHer Haiders.

Returns from this State com

Al-o- rn

ItuncovfT
patches to the evening Hn-nhl- .
the fact, long su ipoc'.ed here, that the
is directly interested in all Up
d.
wa this way, in congressional or
election?
other districts, that are deemed weak as far
as Un D moiracy is ccnc:rned. It also discloses anoth'r tact that the money of the a
on party is b'in used down this
way in oider, ai Hayes and Key said of the
Shelby courty elett on, that tho administration may bi indorsed.--

0 Uli .MEXICAN

Iiraiet

e.

Pilot t is b mer made to run Ex Senatcr
Alcorn tor representative In emigreM la opposition to
Chaiui-- r.
K.
In ttin
J.
ixfinocrut.
sixth
of
will etai.d
district
In.lep.'iKlent
us an
iuid lms
Republican,
vt mikiiiff the Hit lit
tlgntfletl hn intention
It he is propei ly suppoTted. Tlie National
coiiwnllon Ut b.ts promised to aid tl)l
secretary ot that
t Ju Ik" Ktm iri'U,
lnov. in lit, unsays
lue ailnilnl.stratlou will indorse It.
conveiitlou,
The abovd is from ihs Washington dis-

An
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Again
in 4'ubtaet Meion
Waaltlnjgtoa (irneral Ord Instruct-rto Obey Original Ordera on
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The .NaehTille Department Reports Fa
Torabie Weather Since Jnly 1ft
Better Stands than Last Year
An Abundant Yield
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was not expedient.
Papers were submitted on '"Brink Taxation" by J. Nollins, of Iown; D. M. Reed, of
Madison, Indiana; (i. D. Rive, of Lebanon,
Indiana. L. II. Rives, of PltNburg. Jubmit-te- d
a paper on the "L'fury Laws of Pennsylvania." D. J. Fallis, of Circinnnti, submitted p. paper on '.'Bank Taxation."
The executive council was directed to distribute the proceedings in pamphlet form,
and was al.-to
authorized aud reque.-t- d
continue their appea's to congve-and the
Slate governments tr.-- the amelioration of
tajrt'on aud lankirg business.

TERRIBLE TORNADO
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no one. It will benefit any one who may
have occasional attacks of beadacne, vertitto. low
spirits, or other ailments resulting from Irregular
action ot the bowels. Keep a bottle always In the
house, and there Is a family physician near that will
save many dollars and much suffeilng.
SOLD HY ALL DRUGGISTS.

It will harm

Coiion-Pickin- g
8 agents tor the manufacturer!, we offer for
sale, at wholrs de or retail, aud at reduced
prices, a large lut of the celebrated

A

Plit.VTKKH 8EAJILK(S NACKM
and HaeVina; for Cotton l'irktr, viz:

WORKINGMEN'S

Building and JLoan Association.
a new series of stock every iuaiter; eom-- .
Ja 3SCTES
menced business In 187a, and has beep and Is
TUESmeetings held on

SUCCKSri. Stated
'I3ST
DAY EVENING of each month, at tbelr office. 20
to make loans. Eighth SeMadison street,
ries commences July 1, 1878. Subscribe now.
No Back Dues l
Money to Loan !
Stock for Sale !
L. LaGBILL, President.
Seorotwrv
Cns. T. Patwbsow.

yards Sacking, 2fl Inches wide. dfutle-wldt5.0O0 yards Sacking. 2X Inches wide, double-width- .
Heady-mad- e
sacks, 3 feet long.
Heady-mad- e
Sacks, 41? teet long.
aeady-ma
tiOO
le
feet long.
10
These goods are very beavy and subs.antlaL
HOKUKLKY A. fciOOi-MAX- .
No H'lH Front Mreet.
fi.OOO

IO.OOO
lO.OOO

WARRANTED
DR.

MECHANICS

Building and Loan Association.
book for subscription to the Second Series o?
Is now open, at the So re Urn's ..Hce, with
the Planters Insurance Company, Ne. 41 iladlson
street. Payment to te made on tlM Neeond
H edormluy In Anxunt next, when tae first
loan In that series will b made.

THB

JlOXEY TO LOAJi

!

SO BACK DUES!
PRESIDENT

G. V. RAMBACT

H41E3

JOSEPH
H.

J.

WARD

JNO.
SMITH

.

LONSDALE,
COLLIER

Sc.

....VICK-PKESIDEN-

SECRETARY

Ja....

....1REA3UREK

.... SOLICITORS

1HIIKCTOKS:
A. B. Morrison,

Rambaut,
J J. Peres,
M. L. Bacon.
. V.

T

Joseph Haines,
D. T. Porter.

H.

Hamilton,

G. W. Macrae.

American
Cotton-TiSupply Co.
e

66 CAROXDELET STREET.

J

t

BOWEL AND LIVER REGULATOR
To cure more persons than any other medicine.

!
WARRANTED
UK.
I1UL,-CKK'- S

Chill and JFever Cure

!

To contain no aloes, arsenic, quinine, poison or
mineral. One bottle will cure better and
Fever Tonic Pure as wine.
Co., Memphis
Wholesale by W. N. Wilkerson
Ask them
Tenn., and retailed by the nest dniygi.sis.
e
or
or
Hract!-Curative
for Dr.
sent free to anr address. Made only by H J. HUL-C- r
Louisstreet,
E, SK., 4 SONS. 105 East Jefferson
ville. Kentucky.
Hul-cee'- s

ot!ce.

Son-Heside- nt

NEW ORLEANS, Mat 30, 1878.
To Cotton Factors, Planters and Country Merchant!
Generally:
present low price of Iron, and the
OWING to thefacilities
which tne above cvmpaiij
possesses, they have now, and otTer through the r
agents (as below enumerated), 75.000 bundles of
the well known Beard Llghtrlng Tie, and an ui -limlled quantity of the l opuiar and
under
Arrow Tie, at t rices hitherto
full miHrHiitee as to nunlltT. For sale Iit
Co.
Uwynne
Hill, KontaineTk Co.
M. L Meactiam A Co.
J. T. PargHaon
4 Co.
A C. 4 AB.TradweU 4 Co
Brooks, Nuely s Co.
K. M. v bite
Esten, Doau fc Co.
Co.
Fader. Jacobs Co.
C P. Hunt 4 Co.
Guy, Dlllard A Coffin.
Porter, i aylor Co.
Harris, Mai lory a. i
Pearoe, buigs a CO.
Schooltield.Uanauer&Co. J. M. James Sons.
ulnner. Burton uo.
Supply Co.
American CoOou-Tl- e
R W. RAYNE, President.
JOS. McH. HOLMES, Representative for Mompb:.
care Southern Otl Works.
unpn-crdente-

lIUIi-CEK'- S

more persons than any other Chill and

John Retd,
A.

!

No.

of Shelby county,
3042 In the Chancery Court
Co. vs. Uavid Marks

Tenuessee-Boh-

m

Bros.

4

et al.
In this cause that the
It appearing from affidavit
Reynolds,
lllua. Shire A Co., Lorings
defendants,
, M. 4
,
Biotuer-Co
Wtller
reyfus.
4 Co., J. O'king 4 Warner, i.ood.uau 4 Meyi

t-tt

Suspender Co.. Seldenbacb, chwfib 4 Co.,
r 4 Co., A.
Lebanon 4 X , B. Abtls. JK. Blef,
Crawhy, Kale
Fnlier. M. W lr, Isaec Kaller. Holert
pencil Company and Al xniidt-- r Mlllus, are noo residents of the Slate of Tenner-areIt Is therefore ordered. That they make their appearance herein, at the courthouse in the city of
la
Memphis, Tenn , on or before the fust
October, 1X7X and plead, answer or deniu' to complainant's bill, or the same nlll be taken for; confessed as to them and set for hearing exparU and
a week,
that a copy of this order be published onceAppeaL
for four successive weeks. In the Memphis
Thls Wh day of August.
attest: E. A. COLE. Clerk and Master.
A copy
By E. B. McHenry, Deputy C. and M.
Ganlt 4 Patterson, aud Rootnson 4 Malone, sols,
auiosat
for compl'ntA.
ht-l-

17.

